
Enchanted Forest 
Sanctuary

Management & Education Center
444 Columbia Boulevard, Titusville, FL 32780 

Phone: 321.264.5185    Fax: 321-264-5190

Sanctuary Hours
Tuesday through Sunday 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed Mondays, New Year’s Day, Independence Day, 

Veterans Day, Thanksgiving Day, day after Thanksgiving, 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. 

To Protect the Sanctuary, wildlife, and visitors:  
pets, bikes and smoking are prohibited

Travel Directions
From I-95 Northbound
Take SR-407 Exit 212 east 2.7 miles to the SR-405 
intersection. Turn right onto SR-405 (Columbia Blvd). 
Sanctuary entrance road 1.9 miles on the left. (0.4 miles 
past Sisson Road).

From I-95 Southbound
Take SR-50 Exit 215 east. Turn right onto SR-405 (Columbia 
Blvd). Sanctuary entrance road is 3.6 miles on the left.

From U.S. Highway 1
Go west 0.5 miles on SR-405 (Columbia Blvd) in South 
Titusville. Sanctuary entrance road is on the right.

The Environmentally Endangered Lands Program’s mission is 
to protect and preserve biological diversity through responsible 
stewardship of Brevard County’s natural resources.
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On Aug 22, 2013, at 1:47 PM, "FAULLS, JOAN" <joan.faulls@brevardparks.com> wrote:

Thank you very much.
Stay cool.

Joanie G. Faulls
Sanctuary Steward
Enchanted Forest Sanctuary
Brevard County Environmentally Endangered Lands Program
321- 264-5185

From: David Sime [mailto:dksprod@bellsouth.net]
Sent: Thursday, August 22, 2013 1:31 PM
To: FAULLS, JOAN
Subject: Re: Photograph for brochure

Hi Joanie,
Yes, I have a couple of shots that I can give you. I'll send a small version later today and you can see if you want to use 
one of them. If you do I'll get a larger version to you later.
David Sime

On Aug 22, 2013, at 11:36 AM, "FAULLS, JOAN" <joan.faulls@brevardparks.com> wrote:

Hello,
We are updating our brochure and we are looking for a photograph of a Zebra Longwing.

Do you or a member of the Photography Club have such a photo we may use?

Thank you.

Joanie G. Faulls
Sanctuary Steward

Melody Hendrix

David Sime
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The Sanctuary
The Enchanted Forest Sanctuary (EFS) was the first 
property acquired by the Environmentally Endangered 
Lands (EEL) Program, making it the “flagship” Sanctuary 
for the EEL Program.  The 472-acre Sanctuary is part of a 
network of protected lands the EEL Program is helping  
establish throughout Brevard County.

Located in southern Titusville, EFS protects seven of over 
20 natural habitats found in Brevard.  Several hiking trails 
totaling over 4 miles allow visitors to wind through oak-saw 
palmetto scrub, mesic and hydric hammocks. 

Hiking, wildlife observation, and nature photography are 
popular recreational activities in the Sanctuary.  

Living Heritage

The Sanctuary is a refuge for over 250 species of 
plants and 150 species of mammals, reptiles, birds and 
butterflies.  Wildlife found here include: Bald Eagles, 
white-tailed deer and bobcats.  Listed species include: 
eastern indigo snakes, Florida scrub lizards, gopher 
tortoises, spreading pinweed, giant airplants and 
cardinal flower.

The diversity of plant 
life in the Sanctuary 
is a result  of  both 
temperate (northern) 
a n d  s u b t r o p i c a l 
(southern) species 
being able to coexist 
in the Sanctuary.

Two major cultural resources bisect the Sanctuary:  
the Hernandez - Capron Trail (1838) and the Addison/
Ellis Canal (1913).  These features tell stories that offer 
visitors a peek into Brevard’s unique history. 

The Center
Located inside the 
Management and 
Education Center 
a r e  i n t e r a c t i v e 
educational exhibits,  
hands-on classroom, 
reference library, gift 
shop and restrooms.  

EFS also features a screened porch, butterfly garden, picnic 
area, amphitheater and the Enchanted Crossing—an 
interpretive 500-foot nature trail with a stabilized surface 
for universal accessibility.  All features of the Center and 
the Enchanted Crossing trail are focused on accessibility 
for all people regardless of age or ability.

With its ideal arrangement for field trips, research 
projects, and classes - educational opportunities 
abound at the EFS!  Programs include guide trainings, 
school programs, special events and Scout workshops. 

Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteers are an essential part of EFS!  Join in the 
fun while you help provide services that keep the 
Sanctuary working.  Areas of need include: greeting 
visitors, education programs, gardening, clean-ups, 
Gift Shoppe and more!  

Other Nearby EEL Sanctuaries
Dicerandra Scrub 
Sanctuary   4900 
Melissa Dr., Titusville
Located 2.5 miles north 
of EFS; this Sanctuary 
features a 1-mile hiking 
trail and is home to the 
Titusville mint - found 
only in north Brevard.

Fox Lake Sanctuary 
(Entrance next to Fox 
Lake Park boat ramp)
Located 7.5 miles 
north-west of EFS; this 
Sanctuary features over 
7 miles of hiking, biking 
and equestrian trails, two 
kayak/canoe landings 
and two overlooks.

Environmentally Endangered Lands
The EEL Program was established in 1990 to protect 
the natural habitats of Brevard County by acquiring 
environmentally sensitive lands for conservation, 
passive recreation and environmental education.  This 
initiative made conservation history when citizens voted 
to tax themselves for acquisition and maintenance of 
Brevard’s natural areas.

Connected Lands Provide  
a Bridge for Biodiversity...

Conservation Lands Work To...
 K Protect rare and endangered species

 K Improve wildlife habitat

 K Protect aquifer recharge areas

 K Provide passive recreation

 K Serve as living classrooms

 K Improve our health and quality of life

 K Benefit our local economy

Visitor Guidelines
 K All plant and animal life is protected

 K Please do not feed, disturb or harm wildlife

 K Park in established areas only—do not block  
 roads or gates

 K Bicycles, ATVs and tracked vehicles are   
 prohibited

 K Pets, smoking, alcohol and open carry of    
 firearms are prohibited  (FL Stat. 790.053)

 K Stay on the trail for personal safety and   
 protection of the natural environment

 K Hunting prohibited

Melody Hendrix

Melody Hendrix


